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^Everybody's Hollerin' 
1 have nothin' to wear'
So our dance Saturday night is going to 

be appropriate for "them.

Clothes Dance
Auspices of the

Toirahce Synccfjiatoirs

Saturday Night, Dec. 20
Mflbse Hall, Torrance

YOU ARK CORDIALLY INVITED

OWNE 
A L K E

"Just for Fun"

Uncle Sam's Newest Si/6

COY P. FARfjUHA'R 

Grading Contractor Also House Moving

Wilmington and Radondo Blvds. 

Office. Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J ,

When They Come Back 
There Miist Be a Reason

We are proud of the constantly growing 
list of steady customers. It is an/evi 
dence that our efforts to serve lyrem a 
little better than the other fellow^ are 
being appreciated. •',..

Ask us about our special rebate 

books. They will save you money. 

We also give TRADE IN TOR 

RANCE merchandise tickets.

Palmer Service Stations
GAS OILS GREASES 

Border at Cabrillo _ Arlington at Carson

Sir: When The Bat's cousin . 

to dlno in Turrance he landed 

the town all right, but became lost 

and'; nt last turned up at the Dolley 

Dime from where ho phoned to be 

directed to his destination. He was 

an hour enrouto from there, having 

asked five people, and being mis 

directed as many times. At last 

he asked a man. he met, who 

marked, "Aw, this town's laid 

like.   ," to wiiich he replied, "I 

know it is." .
Some experience to nave in 

pluce that took the prize for bcl 

well laid out. THK BAT

The B.i; .throws a lot of dog. 

He- wrote that on BiltmOre stall 

i>.ry. li costs hotels ;i lot |>f jack 

to furnish stationery to->bo«os i '
il'--'\ '.U'. Si!'.'

And now for this bimbo that go 

lost. He must lie blind as The Bat 

It's easy to find your way aroum

Four hundred dollars or four 

hundtvd days, says JOd^n Hunter. 

I low's that Judge, says the pris 

oner, i-'our hundred dollars or four 

hundred days, repeats the jud«e. 

SaN Jiul.qu wln-rc you from, says 

;ho offender. I'm from Lomita 

Bayn llio judge. Well, show me a 

map. I wan! to (jet it straight 

TO that Lomita line Is, says the 
a, I ain't never gonna ccoss it 

atrain. Why down to San 1'edro 

they only fine BOOTI.KGOERS $50. 

Nobuddy -was hurt. *

^. Here's the V-1, the newest and one of the fastest submarines in the 

tftvted States navy. It is 341 feet long. 23 feet wide, makes a speed of

.- W. W. Johnston brings in a clip 

ping from a Bloomjngton Ind. 

jj^per. It is u letter wrote to the 

HoosiDi» town by a gazook In I.. A.

l«i says that folks In I.. A. is

rtwS? Hke files from the plague.
His plague, sqys the letter writer, 

is us had as those in Bible times

id the funerals of folks that die 

Is kept secret and then lie goes on 

to say lie hopes to enjoy Christ - 

i if he lives that long. Where 

upon Ras rises to make a motion 

that there be a law passed for the 

termination of damphools.

TWENTY YEARS FROM TODAY 

Plans for a city hall in Torrance 

is being considered.

Joe Prata has got a new pair o

-.quare spectacles and a new suil

-low come, says Ras. Coolidg 

irosperlty, says Joe.

ords Angelea
nd allnd interest

to the highest and best bidder. 

Dated at Lomita this 9tll day 

f December, 1934.
C. R. TABER. Constable.

DR. W. H. BRUCE 
Osteopathy to Adjust

and Light Raj- Therapy

To Kill the Pain 
stle Apartments Torrance

The side of a ship away from the 

wind, and nickname for a five- 

dollar bill.

(nickname) one syllable   What 

you've got to have to change a 

tire on the highway. Last name, 

two syllables A Chinese dynasty, 

and what Wallace Post has now 

that lie dkin't have a little while

United. Cigar Store 
Ben Rappaport, Agt. jj£ 

Torrance, Calif.

COMBINED IN 
EVENING WRAP

Soecial Christmas Boxes New Words! New 
Words!

Cigars in Tens, 25's and 50's« 
Cigarettes in Cartons of 50's and 100's 
Tobaccos in Pounds and Half Pounds 

either jars or tins.
NEW

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARYUnited Ci??ar Store

Ban Rappaport, Agent

Here are a few samples:

BUY HIS 
SMOKES 
WHERE HE 
WOULD 
BUY THEM

2700 Pauos 6000 Illustratio 
407,000 Word* and Phra»M

tnmitng liBhy. wcitflt ev>n j Gazetteer and Biographical 

r.,> U &£#»*> 'lan cluf- I Dictionary

TT OWtt YOUR
HEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

He who worriet only gets
A lot of wrinkle* when he freti.

\Vlio ha* hculth Has hope, - nml 

vl:., has hope has all.

Oh, call the phx»ieian /
And do not delay, , 

When there't "croup"'in the night

That I««U through the day.

\VhMi sponklnK cuntomptuously 

.if spinelesM thinffiSf don't ffet too 

iir:ir the octopus. .

A modernized liealth "department 

unite as Important ifa H motor- 

oil fire department: -'

Where tb(imici:ob(i'n.-i9 tlio wntor 

r.nil tlio mlcrohii's' oi»'0 thr rood, 

yini'll find a siclily city and under 

taking good.

When a tumor'*-malignant,

'Tis sad to relate, 
If ybu wait Hit it's painful

You've'waited-too late.

^GOACH
as Buick builds it

nd. CONSTABLE'S SAUE

ler and by virtue of an
Jcc'c the best salesman in Tor- f

ranee. Here's proof. When Joeicution Issued out of the court of

was selling tickets on the Fowl the Hon. W. \.. Rrayton. junice

which the Legion give away last of the peace of Long Boach Town

Fiesta he was standing in a store l-nhlp. County of Los Angeles. Stat

and a Salvation Army girl conic In | of California, dated the 2nd dn:

selling War C.-y'n. Before she got j of December, 1D24, in a certaii

out Joe sold her a ticket oTt\the i action wherein C. D: Hazelwood,

Ford. He r.'Jin't bus a War frfy, I as plaintiff, recovered judgment

neither. \ against G. V. Kelley. defendant,

     i for the sum of one hundred nine-

TORRANCK -CH A RADIOS [teen and 58/1011 ($119.58) dollar*

Answers to Tuesr' /s j current lawful money of the

1. Biblical synonym of arc Art. | nil ted States, and costs of suit 

Part of fish Kin. What a tiger , taken at three and 25/100 ($3.25) 

runnips- <;own Sai-.on avenue would I dollars, on the fourteenth day of

Art Finster, j November, 1923, 

Sao news on the first of the levied upon all U 

th Bill. A kind of duck Tejil. 

Bill Teat.
a.o if you were iwlns r\V. What

In Chicago L. -Thft way a girl 

'who lisps would pronounce a 

synonym for lUtuor Booth. W. L. 

Booth.
Guess There

da>
e right, title 

id interest of the said de 

fendant in and to the following de 

scribed property, to-wit:
Lot 13, lilock 60 In To 

Tract as per map recorded in 

Book 23, Pages 91 and 95 
Maps, Records of Los Angel 

County.
Notice is hereby slvcn that I w 

on the 29th day of December, 1924, 

at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day 

at 1113 Narbonne Ave., Lomita, 

Los Angeles Co., Onl., sell at pub- 

lie auction for cash In current la 

fill money of the United States 

America, all the right, title, cla 

and Interest of said defendant in 

anil to-the above described prop 

erty or so much thereof as shall 

lie necessary to satisfy the judg 

ment lien in the case of C. D. 

Hazclwood, plaintiff, vs,. G. F. 

Kclley, defendant. No. 5457, Justice 

Court of Lons Beach Township, 

County of Los Angeles. State of 

California, said judgment being re 

corded in Book 2717, page 337. Of-

J. W. CUFLEY, F.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
 _'M5 Rodomlo Blvd. I'll. 173-W
1130 Date St. I'll. 1C5-J-1

Specialist In New and Improved
Systems of Bookkeeping.

Financial Statements.

a 4 c Mernam 
an.irio*'«lrf, Maav. U

COACH

 $1,775

COACH

$1,545
Delivered   

Here

Relieving a headache with an 

opiate only creates headache that 

luires more opiate.

I Decidedly
5 Gift Flowers! 
:
* Our Flowers are leaders* as 

J Christmas Gifts not by chance, 

J but on their merits. We'll prove j 

t it to you come In and see our S

: - i
| I
: Torrance Flower

Shop
  Mrs. Oletha J. Stevenson, Prop. 

S 1333 El Prado St., Torrancu

is a smart-looking dosed 

car. Its Rsher-Buik Body 

presents the same attractive 

contours as other Buick 

closed models. This body 

is moulded to shape, with 

no box-like corners, no 

unfinished appearance.

toBmldi'i tn coat* moJA,

R. S. FLAHERTY
Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

When better, automobiles are built, Butck will build .them

Big Specials 
for Saturday

CHOICE CUTS OF 
SIRLOIN STEAK ...

25c
POT 

,RQAST
12 l-2c

SWIFT'S HAMS, 
Whole or half.

2Sc
SWIFT'S BACON, 

Whole or half.. . 38c
SWIFT'S AND WILSON, BAQON, 

V2 -lb. pkg., each.,... ......I.....4.. .....

ROBERTS'MARKET
At Fess Grocery, Torrance 

Phone 9

Letr§ahta Deliver 
An Atwater Kent Radio
There's more real iuiv more real entertainment and 

more real excitement with a Radio than with most 

things you can buy at the price. 

Not only Radios complete, but parts as well, are offered 

at most unusual prices.

Carson 
at Cabrillo DE BRA RADIO CO. Phone

TORRANCE

t »

*  ^!:<


